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2565 vrd. Ave . West
Seattle , ~d , Wash .
May5th, 1917
Dear Folks ,
I just had a nice warm shower a •,d am already for bed
but it is still quite early so I decided to write you a lon
neglected letter .

Jake has gone to chorus practice and then

he is going to the revival services at the church .

Our

revival meetings started last Thursday with Rev . ]t@Dowell
fror Indianapolis as the evangelist .

He is really good a11d

I certainly hate to miss the services but it seems like a
day at school just about tires me out and so some niJI.hts
I ' 11 h,3.ve to stay home and sleep .
I am feeling fine now
easy.

xce.;,t that I get tired pretty

We only have five more weeks of school, thoubh.

I

won ' t be able to graduate but would perhaps want to take x
some J a anese e1,d music next year any ,ay so I don ' t mind.
I will be only a few hours snort.

We h~ard todl:ay that

they were going to raise the married vets. pay to $115 per
month plus twenty dollars per month for each cnild.

We

have just about decided that we want triplets(Ha).
How are you feeling by now Mom?

hluch better , I hope .

The doctor hasn ' t had to put me on a diet yet .

The first

time I went to him I wei~hed 150 but the next time I had
lost dovm to 140.

The last time I went I weic,hed 143½ so

I still hadn ' t gained back what I lost.
doctor .

He is really strict and prof ession;:il, ,10t much like

Doctor Yost or Newland (Ha)
ital .

He is a very good

I Nill be in the Swedish Hosp~

It is the nicest one in the city .

thRt are there have attended S . P . C.

Most of the nurses

so perhaps it will not

'

be so lonesome as it would be otnJrwlse.

How is the v,eather back there ?
beautiful days out here .

We have been having some

The winters are a little drenry

with so much raii1 but it is worth while wai tin for the beatiful summers.

It gets quite .varm here part of the time but

the evenings a.re always cool and refreshing.
.'fe

had a chance to 5 t a second hand 'Vashin~ machin::: the

other day so we bought it .

It is a Thor and works real will .

Of course it isn ' t as fancy as the new ones but we would tu·xxxx
have had to wait a long time before we could get a new one .
I t surely seems good to not have to scrub ti1ings by hand .
I only have a few more trips to make to the dentist artd
my teeth well all be taken cara of .

He has pu~led hllree and

will have put in thirteen fillings and he hasn ' t hurt me once .
He is quite reasonalbe to .

It is goin 6 to cost us about

~$ for all this plus ten x-rays .
How does Margaret like her new ];lace by now ?
that she doesH ' t have to work to hard.

I hope

Wnen do the kids tget

out of school .
I didn ' t for-get Dad ' s birthday but just couldn ' t find
time to even b~ a card .

I guess we got your mother ' s day

gift there far enough ahead of time anyhow didn ' t we? (Ha)
I had a chance to buy enoug;.1 flannel for several doz.
diapers today .

If I cut them out ar1d send the1. to you will

you sew the hems in them ?

If I get a cannce to use some-ones

machine I could do them myself but I never Lvould
done by hand .

0 et

them

Another thin£-would you please send me a copy

of your date cake reci_pe.

I have been wanting to make on0

for a long time but j ust can ' t find a recipe .
We had our Junior-Semior banquet the other night and
really had a nice time .
Hayes dpughter .

I loaned my ·Nedding lQ-eil to Chaplain

She is getting married the 9th . of June .

Do you have big garden tnis year?

f course .ve don I t nave

one but Jakes mother wants to do so. . ,e canning for us.

The

kids that live in the s-=ime housing uriit that we do nave a
locker and they also know where we can go to pick a1.l the
strawberries that we want so we are goinL to ta::..Ce our Of!r
and go picking then put them in their locker ,

We had a

strawberry shortcake the other night but tne berries were
imported fro1

1

Calfornia ar..d did.u ' t have quite the sweet fi:

flavor that they have when t i:ey are picked from the vine .
It tasted plenty good , though .
Don Frenchisn 1 t going to school this quarter .

He got

a chan ce f or a good job so is workignthi s quarter and this
SlliI1."n •

' in school this fall .
""r, He will be back
I

1Ir

getting sleepy and can ' t tell w. icn letters to punch

so guess that I had better si 6 n off and go to bed.
Love to- all ,
From Your Kids,
Florence and Jake

